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Languages

Nnglish

French

Maltese

About

BRAWES OKRINE OTHf

NSN Malta - Nuropean School oJ Nnglish YAGN Malta PwC Malta VF Zroup

2ARA SA

Experience

Fashion Marketing Intern
VF Zroup | Sep 0'00 - Eec 0'00

- Analysed Maltavs Jashion industry statistics and conducted a compara-
tiLe analysis oJ sales
- Met with the bogistics Eepartment to discuss sales reports and cus-
tomer Jeed1ack
- EeLised strategies to driLe online traqc to the we1site through Social 
Media
- Eesigned e-commerce graphics using Ado1e Photoshop 
- Produced written and graphic content Jor social media channels and 
newsletters 
- Managed the we1site through Oordpress 1y updating the content and 
Lisuals

English Language Teacher
NSN Malta - Nuropean School oJ Nnglish | Yul 0'0j - Aug 0'00

- Researched new teaching technizues 
- Prepared instructional teaching materials and resources consistent with 
our learning o1’ectiLes and student needs
- Nsta1lished indiLiduali9ed plans Jor students with special rezuire-
ments 
- felped students to work independently and colla1oratiLely in groups 
- Created a supporting and positiLe classroom enLironment 
- ResolLed any crises Jormed in the classroom 
- Nsta1lished and maintained the schools policies 1y ensuring the appro-
priate standards oJ the studentsx 1ehaLiour

Retail Sales Assistant
2ARA SA | WoL 0'j3 - Yul 0'0j

- Meticulously handled PKS system transactions include credit, cash, 
e8changes, returns, and reJunds to ensure seamless and accurate cash 
4ow
- Met daily IPT goals 1y measuring Joot traqc into the store and upselling 
our 1est sellers
- Assisted to customer needs and proLided them with high zuality serLice 
while upholding 1rand standards and Lalues to ensure customer satis-
Jaction 
- Maintained a clean, organi9ed inLentory and curated displays oJ rotating 
seasonal clothing and accessories
- Nnsured accurate inLentory counts Jor oLer '' items 1y counting 
stocks and timely identiJying and reconciling any discrepancies

Teacher and Event Planner
YAGN Malta  | Yul 0'j3 - Sep 0'j3

- Promoted studentsx intrinsic motiLation 1y proLiding meaningJul and 
progressiLely challenging learning e8periences which include: selJ-e8plo-
ration, zuestioning, making choices, setting goals, planning and organi9-
ing, implementing, selJ-eLaluating and demonstrating initiatiLe in tasks 
and pro’ects
- ProLided opportunities Jor students to access and use current technol-
ogy, resources and inJormation to solLe pro1lems
- Nnsured to 1uild studentsx a1ility to work colla1oratiLely with others
- Adapted instructions and support to studentsx di erences in deLelop-
ment, learning styles, strengths and needs

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/uv2dD5fiI


- Maintained a saJe, orderly enLironment conduciLe to learning

Also: 

- Kutlined the scope oJ the eLent, including time, date, location and 
1udget
- Coordinated eLent logistics and serLices, including technology and 
ezuipment needed to run the eLent, Jood, drinks, transportation, enter-
tainment, and more
- Anticipated the clientsx needs and prepared Jor any potential pro1lems
- Produced and deLeloped marketing materials

Junior Marketing Executive
PwC Malta | Yun 0'j  - Yul 0'j3

- Shadowed and assisted employeesv in Zraphic design and marketing 
departments
- Krgani9ed and assisted in the deLelopment oJ adLertising campaigns 
and promotional eLents
- Orote and prooJread marketing copies Jor 1oth online and print cam-
paigns
- Assisted in data computation

Education & Training

0'0  - 0'0 London College of Fashion, University of the Arts London
Master oJ Arts - MA, 

0'0' - 0'0 University of Malta
Bachelor oJ Arts - BA, 

0'j  - 0'j3 ICE Malta
ProJessional Eiploma, 


